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Introduction

• Effective conservation of large predators is important

however requires a broad understanding of their

ecology1,2,3.

•Giant Trevallies (GTs) are well represented in the

tropics yet, they are poorly studied4,5.

•GTs are a highly mobile predator growing up to 1.70 m

long and weighing up to 53 kg4,5.

• AIM: To examine the movement patterns and depth

use of GTs in offshore reef habitats.

Results

• Individuals ranged from 49 to 105 cm fork length.

• Individuals were present in study site for periods from

9 to 335 days.

•Activity space varied greatly between individuals and

months (Fig. 3&4).

•Hourly mean depth varied between 0.0 to 27.0 m (mean

= 7.0 m).

•Fork length did not influence GTs daily presence,

hourly mean depth or monthly activity space sizes.

•GTs were proportionally more present during dry

season, specifically during winter (Fig. 5a).

•GTs were proportionally more present with lower light

intensity, lower water temperature, weaker wind speed

(Fig. 6).

•GTs were found closer to the water surface during wet

season especially during autumn (Fig. 5b).

•GTs were found closer to water surface with less light,

at lower tide and with stronger winds (Fig. 6).

•No environmental factors influenced monthly activity

space sizes.

•Monthly space use overlap did not vary between

individuals (Fig 7a) but varied greatly between reefs

(Fig. 7b).

Conclusions

• GTs are highly reef attached. Individuals moved

extensively within the reef but not between reefs.

• Overall, GTs are resilient, adapted to a range of

environmental changes and their movements appear to

be mainly driven by prey distribution or reproduction.

Methods

•GTs’ movements (n=20) were monitored in the

Townsville reefs region from 2012 to 2014 using

acoustic monitoring (Fig. 1,2).

• Individuals were:

•measured, externally tagged with ID tag, and

• surgically implanted with V13P-1x transmitter

(Fig. 2).

•Mixed effect models and model averaging were used to

examine biological and environmental effects on GTs

daily presence, hourly mean depth and monthly activity

space (using Kernel Utilisation Distributions - KUDs).

•Factors were:

•Fork length

•Water temperature

•Air pressure

•Wind

•Rain

•Light

•Tide height

•Moon

•Seasons
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Fig. 3: Monthly activity space sizes for one GT in 2013. Note: (a) represents core use

(50% KUD) and (b) represents extent (95% KUD).
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(b)
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Fig. 2: Acoustic monitoring includes two components: 

receiver (a) which is a recording device moored in the study

site and coded acoustic transmitter (b) placed in the animal.
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Fig. 1: Map of Townsville Reefs. Note:     represents location of receivers within central 

Great Barrier Reef, dotted grey lines indicate reef boundaries, dotted dark grey polygons 

represent drying reef. Inset indicates location of Townsville reefs along the Australian coast

Fig. 5. Effect of season on daily presence (a) and hourly mean depth (b) of Caranx ignobilis in 

the central Great Barrier Reef from April 2013 to April 2014. Dots indicate mean presence (a) 

and mean depth (b) with errors bars representing 95% confidence intervals. 

Fig. 6. Results of mixed effects models indicating the effects of light intensity (a, d), water 

temperature (b), tidal height (e), and wind speed (c, f) on the daily presence (a, b, c) and hourly 

mean depth (d, e, f) of C. ignobilis in the central Great Barrier Reef from April 2013 to April 

2014. Lines represent mean presence (a, b, c) and mean depth (d, e, f) with grey shading 

indicating 95% confidence intervals. 

Fig. 4: Mean monthly vertical space use of Caranx ignobilis.

(a) Activity space core use (50% vKUD) and (b) extent (95% vKUD) estimates for individuals 

monitored from April 2013 to April 2014 at reefs in the central Great Barrier Reef. Lines 

indicate mean space use (KUDs) and grey shading represents 95% confidence intervals.

Fig. 7. Mean monthly vertical space use percentage overlap. (a) individual Caranx ignobilis and 

(b) pairs of individual C. ignobilis associated per reefs of residency from April 2013 to April 2014. 

Dark grey represents 50% monthly vKUD overlap, light grey represents 95% monthly vKUD

overlap and bars represent standard error. Only individuals that were present at the same reef 

concurrently were examined for individual movement overlap.
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